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r erpodl and Queenstown ; LaGascogne, Havre;
, Indus, Cardenas, etc.
! Portland, Jail 34—Ard 13th,

ROWAN-HATIIEWAV-At -Hillside.” Sat- Pari-shoro <nUI lVveronol■ 
urday, Jan. 14, by Rev. R. P. McKIm. of St. **?-**" ,^lMhBa”' L,verp°01’

î„U„r,ehH=Atbewav ôr-Himide'" La?: KrttaS Jan i=-Ard. at.» Hlbarnian.GIas- 
to Mrs. Annie Ha then ay, of H.llslde, Lan gow; Waecamaw, Tborecn. Philadelphia;
caster‘ Manhattan. Johnson, New York.

Vineyard Haven, Jan 14—Ard, bqe Stranac, 
Rosario (Nov 19) for Boston ; seta Moraney, 
Port Johnson for St John; 15th, ard and sld, 
sehs J R Bodwell, Carteret for Weymouth

------ (Mass) ; l>anle Cobb, Port Reading for Port-
| RAYMOND—At fRclleisle, Kings Co., X. B., land; Morgar<-t M Ford- ®"J™.Isl^? fS 
I Samuel B. Raj-mond, in the STth year of his Bucksport, Onward, Bridgeport lor fa
ljffi ST^r ",ne$8' f°Ur SOBS .Ard-S=h Marjorie J Sumner, St John for

DWYER—In East Cambridge (Mass.). Jan. York. . South Am.

: sèSïS: ::: : ■
BiSSSttSySE BW:
^M^THY-ïn th‘”clty, on the 13th Inst., ! Boston, Jan lfr-Ard, bark Snowdon, from , 
Dennis McCarthy, In the 46th year of his . iork. . 1C . , rpoiYage, leaving a wife, four sons and seven : Portland, Mo, Jan 16—.Ard. stmrs St Croix, 
daughters to mourn their sad loss. (Bos- Thompson, from Boston for St John and
t0?ici<ENZIE—Af6Winnipeg (Man.), on 12th ; Providence- R- Bea'/’Riv’xMN S)*rtonioad 
last. Merritt R. McKenzie, eldest son of John Jennett, tor Bear Rnar (N a), to
M. O and Annie McKenzie, of Nerepis ; Mass, Jan 16-No arrivals

1 JOHNSTON—Entered into rest, on Friday ; and no vessels sailed. 
evening, January 13, 1905, at Digtoy, Nova 
Scotia, the Rev. Thomas W. Johnston, in 
the 66-th year of hie age.

MARRIAGESHOW INDIANTOWN
RECEIVED ITS NAME

i! WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.
Women suffer all i joufc us with headache, backache, loss of 

gv and spirits, 1 ervous Dyspepsia and many other ailments 
;h make life alnjist mibcarabie. Every woman can be im- 

ff this suffering if upon the fiyit sign of

WANTED. str Hilda, 

North
;

R>r one good man 
or traveling, at

,__50 per day, tack-
Snerally “advertising 
Eperience necessary. 
Salus Medicinal Co., 

snr—sw-21

fe a positionWjpe 
each locality! lot 
ar and expend 
tow-cards ani 
iscovery. No 

particulars.

cner, 
whic
mediately relieved 
derangement she w< aid take a dose ofDEATHSit.

LLSRev. Dr. Raymond’s Interesting Account of Establishment; 
of Trading Post for Red Men-Treaty With the English 

and Some Indian Interpretations Which Remain 
inlForce Today.

VEEC)—A second or first-class Female 
r for school district No. 4, Pat
tern ent, Sun bury county. Please 

ting salary, to ♦•W. O- Patterson, 
to trustees, Patterson Settlement, 
:ounty, N. B. 1-18-ti-w By following the insistions vJtaÆch box of pills thousands 

of women all over thymprld t^Q^aved their lives.
BEECHAM'S the blood, give strength and

vigor to the dige^^c orgMff^ give vim and tone to the nerves 
and put the wl^e bodf^in a healthy condition. A box of 
BEECHAM’S PXT.S^nôuld always be kept in the house as. 
like a “ stitch iWRne,” they will invariably have the most 
beneficial effect and save much future worry and anxiety.

In boxes, 25 cents.

nsework in 
McGowan, 

wtly.
ANTED—For general 
family. Apply to S. 
graph Office. à

m class teacher 
F. Wicklow. Ap- 
C. Slipp, Wick-

—First or eecc 
30l District No. 
jl Secretary, U I

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
CHAPTER XXV—(Continued 4).

THE-&T. JOHN’S RIVER SOCIETY.
Although the Indians, by the treaty they had just signed, ostensibly settled all 

the differences between themselves and “King George’s men,” there were still cer
tain functions dear to the savage heart to be performed before the grand powwow

Sold by c!I Druggists In Canada and U. S. America.-Reliable nfi $60 per month and 
$250 perMay to reliable men 

ityJntrodwilng our goods, tack- 
cftds cM trees, fences, along 

s places; steady em-
best, capable men; no 
ite at once for parti ou- 
ledicine Co., London, 

12-68-yr-w

cdiepii
■dfu SPOKEN.
i Bqe Lovisa, Weymouth for Buenos Ayres,
I Dec 17, lat 6 south; long 33.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Corinthian, 4,018, to sail from Liverpool, 
Feb 2.

David, 862, Savannah via New York, Jan 5. <. 
, Dunmore Head, 1,459, at Belfast, Dec 30. * !
; Gulf of Ancud, 1,695, at London, Jan 10. 

Friday, Jan. 13. j Heim, 1,046, ait Sydney, Jan 11.
Coastwise-Sohs Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, ! Indrani, 2,339, to sail from Glasgow, Jan 7.

Beaver Harbor, and cleared; str -------• — - ~~ „ . r, i t— m
III, 49, Powell, Westport, and cleared.

Saturday, Jan. 14.
2,136, Fisher, Man- I 

Thomson & Co,

*was ended.
The oath of allegiance having been .taken and the treaty duly signed, all tihe 

chiefs and captains united with the Englieh delegates in drinking the King’s health, 
and Colonel Franeldin decorated the chiefs and captains with his own hands and 
distributed to the other Indians a variety of clothing and presents. After this, 
we are informed, “the night, altfao’ rainy, was spent in the open air with great 
mirth under the British Flag.” The next day the Indians went on board the Albany 
man-of-war, where they again very cheerfully drank the King's good health, and 
were presented with a pound of gunpowder each. They concluded the afternoon 
and evening on shore “with great satisfaction and good humor.” Colonel Franckhn 
concludes his official report of the proceedings as follows:—

“The 26th September the Indians, being on 
o’clock by the cannon of Fort Howe and his Majesty’s ship Albany, and it 
returned by three Huzzas and am Indian Whoop. Then the Micmac Chief made a 
handsome speech and delivered to the' Superintendent [Franekhn] a string of W am
pum on behalf of the whole Micmac nation, as their seal of approbation and agree
ment to everything that had been transacted. This being finished, the Superin
tendent, Major Studholme and Rev. Mr. Bourg were desired to seat themselves, 
when a Malecete captain began a song

OR SALE, SHIP NEWS.
Schooner Brenton, 69 tone,well 
ill be sold at a bargain. A. 
Metegban River, Digby Co., 

e-ll-tf-w

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
■

■
-Cheney’B Island, Grand Manna, 
ntuning about 800 acres. Well 
dwelling houses, two barns and 

other buildings, all in good repair. Island 
will pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
winter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
at low water by horse and carriage. All 
Blocks, farm Implements, crops and furni
ture will be sold with place Great bargain 
offered for cash. Apply to 8. R. Rueeell. 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Mania, N. B.

8-10-tt-d

YVtiunu, : inanuu, iv sau uoui uioobu", oo-u • •
Westport ; Ionian, 5,337, to sail from Liverpool, Jan 19. i C<jVc lonon’q 
ared. Kastalia, 2,562, Glasgow, Jan. 13. V<A>idll O

j Lake Champlain, 4,685, to sail from Liver
pool, Feb 2.

, Lake Erie, 4,814, Liverpool. Jan 10.
; Lake Manitoba, 6,275, to sail from Liverpool,

Jan* 24.
: Lake Michigan, 5,340. at London. Jan 2. 

master, bal. j Manchester Corporation, 2,586, to sail from 
1 Manchester, Jan 14.
I Manchester Merchant, 2.707, Liverpool, Jan 6. j 

Parisian, 3,386. to sail from Liverpool Fob 9. j sia-6 notification to the powers ot
Pretoria^, 4.073, to sail from Liverpool, Jan \ .__

as. ithe imminent danger of a general uprising
! StJan°6n Cily' 1,ti2’ Lond00 Vla Hallfa:t' ! in China as the result of a Japanese pro-

Stmr Aurora, Ingersol, from Grand Manan, ; Salaria, 2,836, at Glasgow, Dec 26; to sail 1 pagnnda, wlhieh will threaten all foreign
C Coa^wise—Scht^Tlarry ' Morris, 98, *Lough- j Sicilian, 3 964, Morille via Halifax, Jan 13. ; interests, coupled with general protest

y., from *96' S Tr2^ta’Glas^w‘°Ja“11l4fr0m P* i against China’, repented violation of neu-
; Wyandotte, 2,712, Natal,

of The Centre of Interest at the 
Liverpool Colonial Ex

hibition

Violation 
Neutrality Has GoneS S Manchester Trader,

Chester via HaJifax, Wm 
°"eneraj.
- 9ch SaTlie E Ludlam (Am), 199, Pedersen, j 
Bar Harbor, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Ida May, 139, Gaie, Lynn, master, Ml. 
Sch Priscilla, 101, Granville, Boston, A W 

Adams, bal.

Too Far
their departure, were saluted at 12

Montreal, Jan. 13.—(Special)—Tihe Star’s 
London correspondent cables:
Strathcona is paying a flying visit to Liv
erpool today to inspect the colonial pro
duce exhibition. Liverpool men of bitai- 

expçeas thé keenest appreciation of 
the display in the Canadian pavilion which 
is greater in extent than any other and is 
brilliant with red checked apples and is 
daintily contrived bottles of fruit.

“Mrs. Chamberlain expressed the great 
est pleasure when visiting the exhibition 
yesterday with Mr. Chamberlain and was 
presented with an attractive basket of 
Canadian apples and flowers, the former 
including a handsome McIntosh red grown 
by S. Lawrence.

“Mr. Chamberlain’s mooocled eye caught 
sight of a trophy of bags of flour from 
the Lake of the Woods Milling Company 
and asked several questions bearing upon 
his proposal that flour imported mto the 
British markets should bear a substantial
ly heavier duty than imported wheat in 
order to encourage the British milling in
dustry.

“Many of Mr. Chamberlain’s supporters, 
including some of the meet influential, 
urge that colonial, flour should also bear 
an import duty, though perhaps lighter 
than foreign flour. Mr. Chamberlain found 
in the display eloquent proof of Canada’s 
increasing capacity to supply the British 
food needs, not forgetting no fewer thu* , 
fifteen kinds of Canadian breakfast foods.”

St. Petersburg, Jan. 14—2.1a a. m.—Rue-was
“LordSunday, Jan. 14.

Str Cape Breton, Louisbourg, coal, R P & ! pretorian, 
W F Starr. ,

Str Geestemunde, 1,758, Philadelphia, oil.
Monday, Jan. 16.

36.MONEY TO LOAN.
. H. PI KBTT, B. C. L., Barrister, Soli- 

— cltor, etc., Canada Life Building, St 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne
gotiated.

H E0SS
a ______^ ______ and dance in honor and praise of the Oon-

ferenre a^th^eTo^roed thereto." On his finishing, a Micmac^ captera began 
another song and dance to the same purpose.
Major Studholme and the 
with the Indians to
there until Mr. Bourg and the „
landing were saluted hy the musquetry from the Indian canoes.

cry, from St Martins;
Cook, with barge No 2, from Parrsboro.

Cleared.
<* j trahty in connexion with JapQji’s opera- 

. lions, is really a warning to the powers 
that Ktutiia regards the situation aa ex
tremely eeiious and considers that the 
time has come for joint action by tihe 
powers for tihe protection of their own 
interests.

Dec. 18.____ ^ The Superintendent then, with
„ Rev. Mr. Bourg and the other Gentlemen, marched off 
ithe portage above the falls of the River 6t. John and stayed 

Indians embarked, when the Gentlemen on the

Below are only a few of the Many 
Articles you Can Buy for Friday, Jan. 13. j THE BEST OOW AT 

Str Florence, Barr, London via Halifax, j AMHERST A HOLSTEIN
Wm Thomson & Co.

Coastwise—Sch R Carson,
Martins.

Prichard, St25c. There can be no question that 1904 has 
Saturday, Jan. 14. been a banner year tor the Ho.steins. At 

S S Lake Champlain, Stewart, Liverpool tfoe Maritime Winter Fair, held at Amherst 
via Halifax. C P R. ! (K. S.), Dec. 12 to 15, Holstein cows owned

S S Corinthian, FaJrtull. Liverpool via j,, Logan Bros, stood first and tb.rd ln uum- For hereelf, Russia considère that Japan 
Halifax Wm Thomson & Co. : ber Of points scored in the dairy test in >

Sch Luta Price, 121, Cole, Plymouth, F competition with all breeds. The beat cow biaa broken the pledge she made with re-
T&1stwi£l£hs Rex, Smith, St karUas; j ^intoT^th? nfxt^a 'jeraey, H nisi de' tert speet to Secretary Hay’s note at the be-
SS’IS.-O1 Get>rgC; 81 Anth°ny’ ! ÎÎS:? B “\hies connection Twin ^ and pemirtence

be remembered that at the Ontario Winter j in this course will, she ooiLBidere, absolve 
Fair the previous week the six best cows 
were all grade or pure bred Holsteins,, and

Friday, Jan. lo. that at the Eastern Ontario Winter Fair to act for her own protection.
Str Munln, Utnc, -Limerick, deals, Geo | h6gd in Ottawa last March a Holstein stood u ^ , ...

i away ahead of all others. The present note iMLowed two premmn-
Str Corinthian FairfultJ”JUvÆl1 Via 1 More Official Teste. a 17 wurninge addjeraed to the powera, one

Halifax mdse, pass. Wm Thomson & Co. ■ Since last report nine IIolstein-Friesian in October anui the other in November,
Str Lake Champlain, Stewart, Liverpool via ! cows and heifers have been admitted to the “neither of .which was heeded.” It has an

i Canadian record of merit on the strength of . ,, ÆïflWrmt Hno- foi^thvfa Halifax, Wm ; their official seven-day records, made under ehtrreilj dfifierejTt nng
! the supervision of the dairy department of breaches of Chinese neutrality, mcludang

Sunday, Jan. 15. J the Ontario Agricultural College. In each hhe Reydhitejnv case, and also the use of
Ind1es Via Hl11" : actuaîbethe*°amount h!,e Mikdtao Llamls, betonging to Chin.,

^Mbnday, Jan. IB. i on the basis of 85.7 per cent of fat to the as a base for the eJapan-ase fleet; the cotn-
Stmr Alcides, for Glasgow, general mdse, 1 pound, the rule adopted by the Association g tant despatch of conitrtaban'd from various

S worthy ^record' Ohincse pprti, tihe employment of Uhineee
; Mercedes—18.86 pounds of fat, equivalent to soldiers in the Japanese army, and the hir-

CANADIAN PORTS. 22 pounds of butter. As will be noticed, ing of Chinese bandits to attack Russoon
Halifax, Jan 13-Ard, rtr I-ul.-1 «£1™ÆnT over^I S" oommumeü^. Should «eneral Ma or

bourg (C B); sch Virginia, New York. ^ 0( ,Wr— ^ any Clnnwe troops now move, Russia wiU
Cld—6tra Dahome, Leukten, St^John. Man- ^ Queen pjetertje Mercedes (5277) at 6y. feel free lierseltf to cross the Lino river 

obest» T,r*dT’n^her’Gir«am St 1™- *>A. of age; milk, «8 lbs.; Butter fat, into Dcutr.di As for the powers,
m<i.re ^ ’ X K.T Bennett SfflT'AI lbs.; but- Hu«na believes tihe situation has become

Halifax, Jan 14—Ard, str MacKay Bennett, ^ Igt 73 76 lbs-. equivalent butter, 86.06 serious owing to tihe stimulus given anti-
»na sailed for Bos- j at 6,. ^ ^ ‘h* M1 °f

t0Ard Jan 16—Strs Parisian, Liverpool; Beta, ibs.'^e(ufivalent.k'buUer, ‘lg.-h^iba.'' In diplomatic circles coneideraMc im-
Jamacia via Bermuda; Baker, Boston, Har- thirty day record: Milk, 1870 lbs.; butter portance ie attached to the note, and in

Smari^oha^da ports ^ 7,117 lb"; general opinion it js dreigned to induce
81d—Str Parisian. Braes, St John. 3 M’adonaa Clothilde 3rd (3957) at Gy. 8m. Secretary Hay to initiate steps to bring
Halifax, Jan 18—Ard, stmrs Florence, rrom ^ of age; mllk- 433.4 lbs.; butter fat, about pressure *0 bear, m order to prevent

^rJ(CDB)™sS!dtorSGlo^eri;3Ma»l; ^"gG ^val.nt butter, 17.19 lbs.; tflto extension of the «ne of hostilities and 
Lake Champlain, from St John_ and eaüed ̂ ^y ^gnes of Avondale (2705) at 5y. tlo compal China to adopt drastic measiires
for Liverpool; Corinthian, from St John ana , milk, 348 lbs.; butter fat, : against the present agitation m tihe inter*
SSS i ^G^-:R^UiValeat t>UtUr' 1696 ltS': 0W°- - of that empire,
ter) ; Blanche, from Bay of Islands (Nfld), j • PrinccB3 calamity Clay (3557) at 3y. 8m. 
for Gloucester (Mass). ; 21d. of age; milk, 420.9 lbs.; butter fat.Sailed—Stmr Parisian, Braes, for 9t John. lbs_. equivalent butter. 16.45 lbs; owner,

Walburn Rivers, Folden s Corners (Out.)
BRITISH PORTS. , 6. Canary Starlight Lassie B. (3960) at 3y.

10m. 22d. of age; milk, :4>j.5 lbs; butter fat,
Liverpool Jan 13—Ard, str Tritoaia, St i4.(n ibs. ; equivalent butter, 1G.S4 lbs; owner,

sch Grace, Trapani, ,40S, ,J. 3,^ 1m rid o, ^tham.^Jan. ^The annua, con^ega-

* «—■ - S;RK£'Sut,erTty 4s « s fœ %
Liverpool, Jan 12-Sld, str London City, lbs.; equivalent butter, 62.92 lbs.; owner, rartouTorafu

Vi°?rnaLll Jan 13-Passed, str Buenos , s° Iolena Fairmont Sri’s Albino (3727) at izations showed the church to be in a very 
A&M'iadeïphi^a St'Johns ,N«« & 3m. 26d.of ags.^, TTÆi, trustees’ report that

for Glasgow. camHHnn Bos- 1 w# hurn^ivwre notwithstanding the increased outlay dur-
London, Jan 12-Ard, str Cambrian, B RDeKÎl’s Duchess (4239) at I i-ng the year the current expenses had been

Sicilian, from i 2y ?m! 28d Tag?; mllï, 2^.3 to..; butter I paid and there was a fair balance on hand.
fat s 44 lbs • equivalent butter, 9.84 lbs. ; 1 During the year $1,195 had been taken in ntmJ Wilburn Rivers ! Plate collections, the largest amount ever
qwner, Walburn Rivers. j ;ecelve(1 in that way in the history of the

church.
The session reported a very prosperous 

year. The membership of the church had 
been increased and about $327 had been con-

Into the United States for the i tributes to the schemes of the Church.
xutfU LUO uu | It was shown by report submitted by the

Year 1904. Sunday school that the attendance was
about the same as last year. The collec
tions amounted to $203, and after paying
current expenses of $i*7, $98 had been appor- 

. .127,783 tioned to mission work.

.. 125,520 Two hundred and eighteen
.>- «ou lected by the Ladies’ Aid Society, $200 of

• ‘ which was given to the repair and improve-
• • •ÆvLEi ment fund.
.. 18,&fl> The W. F. M. S. reported steady progress.

i‘> (v>«{ Regular and interesting meetings had been 
*• rtvor held, the topics being the different mission 
.. y,/ob fields. After paying current expenses, the

............... 6,(303 ; balance was coniriouted to mission work.
4 530 The Mission Band also reported increased

............... ,’oqo . membership and prosperity.
............. *,oeo , T^0 financial statement of the choir show-
............. 4,252 j ed that the music used had been paid for

9 622 I by Sunday collections.
............. .Vcv- The repair and improvement committee re-
............  -i0*0 ported that a kitchen hac^ been made in the

.. .. 1,184 i basement and work on an assembly room

Did Not Spare the Money.------ AT------
„ ssre

quired were mostiv obtained from the store at Portland Point and the account 
rendered to Franckhn by William Hazen de yet in existence It contains some 
curions and interesting items. The presents for the Indians included blankets hats, 
ribbons, gold and silver lace, intermixed with axes, pots, kettles, knives and tobacco. 
Among the more expensive presents were ‘*1 large Sdver plated Cross with the 
figure of our Saviour on it, £3 10 0,” and “1 small Gold plated Cross with the 
figure of our Saviour on it, £2 6 8.” The heading of the account reads: .The 
Hon’ble Michael Franckhn Esq’r., Superintendent of Indians, to Wm. Haæn Dr. 
for sundrj-s paid and supplies furnished by his order f«the u* of tive Indians 
assembled at Mcnaguashe, near Fort Howe, from -the 13th September to 19.h Oc
tober, 1778.” Some of the expenditures were evidently dictated by motives of policy, 
see for example the following:— , ,. ,

“Paid Dr. Shaman, surgeon at Fort Howe, for attendance and medicines to 
Pierre Thome and four other sick Indians, £5 16 8.

”Pd Xcmcbish for 3 Bearer Traps stolen last year by the, soldiers, £1 10 0. 
“Pd Charles Nccopt ten dpllars to make up for an Englishman’s beating of

The 2 Barkers, Ltd.
100 Princess Street

2 Botitjq| German Mustard for 25c.
3 J^>vt3es Worcester Sauce for 25c.

,^*3 Uk>ttle« Pieties for 25c.
8 iBare Barkers’ Soap for 25c.
2 Bottles Extract of Lemon for 25c.
1 iPound Pure Cream of Tartar for 25c.
3 Boxes of Good Simoked Pish for 25c.
3 Quarts of Cranberries for 25c.
3 Pounds of new bulk Mincemeat for 25c 
1 Pound) of Fresh Ground Coffee for 25c. 
6 Pounds of Rice for 25c.

Sailed. her from further observance and leave her

McKean.

Halifax, C P R.
Str Florence, London 

Thomson & Co.

Str Dahome, from 
fax, Schofield & Co.

BEATS ALL
PREVIOUS RECORDS.

Schofield & Co.
h™-'To sundrys delivered to aged and infirm people, viz. Magdalen Katpat, Mag

dalen La Porte, Marie Baris he & others, £13 10 0. ’
Quite a number of the white settlers and several Acadian* were engaged by 

Franckhn in various capacities while the negotiations with the Indians were in 
progress. Gerves Say and Capt. Quinton received £7 for going to Aukpaque and 
attending the Indians coming down to Fort Howe. Darnel Leavitt, Lewis Mitcfael, 
John Havtt, Louis Goodine, Augustin LeBLanc and Messrs. 1 en body and Brawn 
seted os couriers, express messengers and negotiators under direction of I-ranekbn, 
Studholme end James White.
Were Important Factors.

Its establishment 10 rears ego the At
tendance st theMace

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE MILITIA CHANGES

Hse been «testily on toe lucres». The num 
ber registering this term 4s swsy In sdvsncs 
of sll previous yssra.

This Is the best tesUmonlsl we esn place 
before the public. Send for Free Catalogue. 
Address,

considered exceedingly fortunateThe general result of the grand pow-wow was T)l , ,
for the Province pf Nora Scotia under the circumstances then existing, bir Richard 
Hughes, the lieutenant-governor, writing to Lord Germaine, expresses his great 
satisfaction at the result of the conference and praises the talents, zeal and dili
gence of Francklin “to whose discreet conduct and steady perseverance, he «ays, 
“assisted by Major Studholme and M. Bourg, the priest, we owe the success of 
this treaty.” Francklin, on his part, seems disposed to award the meed of praise 
to Studholme and writes Sir Henry Clinton: “In justice to Major Studholme, com- 
manddng at Fort Howe, I am obliged to say that bis constant zeal and singular 
address and prudence has .been a great means of keeping the Indians n^r bos post 
quiet.” But while both Franckhn and Studholme are deservedly entitled to credit 
for the success of their negotiations, there is not the least doubt that tne imn to 
whom even greater credt is due is James White, the deputy ageut of Indnan affaars 
at the River St. John. Mr. White, although acting in a subordinate capacity, was 
in direct contact with the savages at the time they were most unfneudly and rt 
was his tact and fearlessness that paved the way for the subsequent negotiations. 
For six months he devoted his time and energies to the task of oonmhatmg^the 
Indians, receiving front government the modest sum of one dollar iov each^ da> he 
was so employed.” Most potent of all perhaps in the ultimate result of ‘he con
ference, was the presence of the French missionary Bourg. It was 
spired the Indians with confidence in the good m tentions of tbt; government of 
Kova Beotia, and when the missionary accompanied them on their r urn 
Aukpaque their satisfaction was unbounded. . . , ..

lhe Indians of the River St. John still possess a traditionary 
treaty made at Fort Howe in September. 1778, and refer to to as ^e time when 
the Indian and the Englishman became “all one brother Some ofthelndiaM 
claim that when the treaty was made it was understood that an Itohn ^ouMra^ 
wavs have the right to wander unmolested through the forest an ,
id the birch tree for his canoe or the splints of the ash tree for his basketimaking 
regardless of the rights of the white owner of the sod Li many I»rts of the 
province there is an unwritten law to this effect, and the j1; tciiea
through the woods in quest of the materials for hts simple avocations a d p 
hie tent without let <xr hindrance.
The Foundation of ‘ ‘Indiantown’ ’

In order to cultivate friendly relations with the Indians and to .guard agtinst 
>he insidious attempts of the people of Machias to wean them from th«r oJl^tance
if was decided to establish a trading -house for itheir accommodation at the la^g
place above the falls at the mouth of the St. John. This locality ' there
name of Indiantown, a name derived from the Indian trading post ^ „

In old plans Main street, Portland, is called “Road to ye Man.Hew. 
On the 8th of December, 1778, Colonel Franckhn sent mstructoms to Jam«

sr. a
Brush will sooner or later most assuredly burn it. Die boar^fhr^_li1^.1 ^
ZZU tern He S,™=™ en U. if r» k™' » ’*e-w' JS

’£w ™ » .“ of Se inhnbitent. !n, th, ont, re* ~ »

er æ-s t-s. stzstss &
Point on the north side of Grand Lake.

Were Happiest in War Time.
To off-set the influence of Father Bourg. Col. John Allan induced the Amen-

receive such attention as in the Revolutionary war when they n.ay^be «.d to have 
lived at the joint expense of the contending part.es. The peace of 1.83 proved a 
dismal thing indeed to them. Tlieir friendship became a matter of comparative 
indifference "and the supplies from either party ceased white the influx of
new settlers drove them from their old hunting grounds and obliged them to look

Ottawa, Jan. 13—(Special)—The follow
ing appointments are gazetted:

87th Regiment;» Carleton Light Infantry 
—To be provisional lieutenant, Arthur Ray
mond Perkins, gentleman.

71st York Regiment—Paymaster and 
honorary captain, James Hodge Hawthorn* 
is granted the honorary rank of major 
after ten years continuous commissioned 
service.

62 nd Regiment, St. John Fusiliers—To be 
provisional lieutenant, Edward Albert 
Seely Smith, gentleman.

Still Princess Louise’s, New Brunswick 
Hussars—To be second in command, Major 
John Ardmaddy McDougall, vice Weddcr- 
burn, promoted to the command.

4th Prince Edward Island Regiment, 
Canadian Artillery—Major Stephen Rice 
Jenkins is granted the rank of honorary 
lieutenant colonel.

66th Regiment, Princes* Louise Fusiliers 
—Major Matthew Allison Curry is granted 
the rank of honorary lieutenant colonel.

4th Prinee Edward Island Regiment—Te 
be lieutenant soloed and to command the 
regiment, Majer Hugh MoLean Davison.

To be majer, oAptain and adjutant, Fred
erick Parker Car veil.

To be adjutant and eaptaia, Arthur AHi- 
ton Bartlett.

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Landing Ex Cars

Middlings, ST. ANDREW’S OHUROH,
CHATHAM, HAD A 

PROSPEROUS YEARFlour and Oats
FOR SALE LOW ALSO

'ugar in barrels and bags
JANES COLLINS 1

208 and 210 Union street
ton.

Mo ville, Jan If»—Sld, str 
Liverpool for Halifax and St John.

Glasgow, Jan 14—Ard. str Buenos Ayrean,
Philadelphia via St John’s (Nfld); Tritonia,
St John via Liverpool.

Queenstown, Jan lo—Ard off. str Ivernia,
New York for Liverpool (and proceeded with
out communicating). _ , XTûer

Liverpool, Jan 15—Ard, strs Cedric, New 
York; Cevlc, do; Wintfredlan, Boston.

Queenstown, Jan 15—Sld, str Campania, 
from Liverpool for New York.

Liverpool, Jan 14—Sld. str Devonian, Boe-
tO5,a(4n0dwPaj1nd i”' s^’ Kastalia, tor MOET & (H« ...

St John. . , 0. H. Mumm & Co...........
Liverpool, Jan 36—Ard, stmr Ivernia, from ; & Greno..............

NG)hra?tOT, Jan 16. 6 p m-SId, stmr Koeni- j Rumart, Pere & File....
gin Luise, from Genoa and Naples, for New ; V ve. Choquât.......................
York. J Louis Roederer......................

Bip er-lleidsiec k......................
Bol Roger................................

Boston, Jan 13—Sld, atrs Philadelphian, Heidsieck & Co.....................
London; Boston, Yarmouth. Remer-Jouet.......................

City Island, Jan 13—Bound south, schs ^)uc <Je Montebello..............
Myrtle Leaf, Port GreviHe: Dara C, do,
William L Elkin, St John via New Haven. Irroj VX>.............................

Dutch Island. Harbor, Jan 13-nArd and sld, p. Rumart..............................
schs St Bernard, River Hebert for Bridge- R Bouche & Co.................
port; Alaska, do for City Island (for or- ., T i . ............... 1,153- was in progress.
ders). TT ...................... i IV» The following trustees were re-elected:

Genoa, Jan 11-^Sld, etr Aladdin, Halifax. Delbeck & Go............................................ I John MacDonald, A. A. Anderson, Robert
New York, Jan 13—Ard, ship Lafayette, pjnefc Jfj]*..................................................... 1,0G9 Murray, D. P. MacLachlan, William Scott,

Dunkirk ; bqes Julius Palm, Santa Cruz; ; . , » Kh_ 8921 George J. Dickson, George B. Fraser, Charles
Lakeside, Montevideo; sohs Helen Stewart, ■ ,ij» ^ J~j0y v *................................ iin Robinson. George Stotkart, Daniel Dickson,
•Baracoa ; Pepe Ramirez, Port Tampa ; F C ; Charles tieidsieck..................................... ; Alexander Walling, George Stothart and
French, Barren Island for Portsmouth. Keingold....................................................... Howard Fleiger. Auditors are John Sinclair coun'fcrv.

Sld—Bqes St Peter, Fernandina; Superb, o pPiniy0]d ......................... 3001 and David Sadler. r^./ê ATi<iham1 one of tbe oldest and
Melbourne and Sydney ; Mary C Hale, Fer- • 8 •• • • • • ••• <vy) A vote of thanks to the Ladies’ Aid So- , ’ , e "Ririhilhnioto
nandina; brig Curacao, Curacao. Eugene Mercier......................................... “r: Ciety and other ladles in the congregation '.highly esteemed residents ot Riohibuct ,

Portland, Jan 13—Ard, str St Croix, | Valions other importe.....................................19,00» wil0 very materially assisted in church work j died yesterday, aged eeven'ty years, leaving
Thomson, St John for Boston, and ÿd. i --------- during the year was proposed and in put- i daughter Mrs. Maloney, Norton

Sld—Schs Wm H Cliffoi-d, Newport News; , qqn wz ! ting the motion Premier Tweedie suggested ^ v„nei raiST>er
C C Lane, New York; A E Bullard, Newport Grand total.. -......................... ............390,21.0 j pfcGV y,r. Rninnie respond on behalf . (*MbtW.), and two isonb, Lmeet and J» P >

; News; F & E Givan, St John for New ----------------- » ------------------ ------  0f the ladies but Mr. Rainnie declined, say- | here.
York- n/r a n iort- vnfAa jng he had not consulted the constituents. i

1 Porto Empedocle, Jan 4—Sld, str Glencoe, i Mount Allison iNOtoo. Ti10 chairman made a short address in
! Portland. ' Saekville, N. B., J au. 10—At the regular which lie spoke in eulogistic terms of the
t,KL5LT?P meeting »f the °' ^ h i Th» medicine comes os a meeeage of
St John; Fred B Balano, from Port Read- 14, the following officers were instauoa toi The monthly mfoting of the town teachers j hope to a]] worried mothers. It is the
ing for Clark’s Island and Stonington; Ella t)ie ensuing term: President, L. S. Me- ; wa3 (ieid this afternoon. Dr. Cox mentioned . thine in the worfdlSttetomach, bowel
May. Rockport for Providence. . (Jiniri ’OS- vice-nreaident V. E. Black,1 some ot the observations he had made while ( wuag m vu w * w*Boston, Jan 14-Ard, strs Boetonian,Parry, Wn^ct, 05, Mce preament grading or visiting -the different rooms and j and teething troubles, JvlnWsmake little

Manchester; Catalone, Louisbourg; St Croix, 06; secretar>, K. Loue, <m, treasurer, u. jn maQ caaes suggested practical remedies. onea weaü^sickly and|peevm. It w'ill
I Thompson, St John; sch F & E Givan, St , patterec,n, *07; corresponding secretary, J. ___________ , ------------------------- | v^\v well, a
J°A?d 15th—Strs Eretria. Java ports: Bos- jSt i NO INCREASE IN PRICE yoÆMe a potti^uatontee
ton. Yarmouth; schs Freddie A Higgins. r Lhe debate between tut. Allison ana ot. . __ . _ t ,-Mjg no op:aJV or XarBlul
Grand Manan ; Margaret Haskell, Newport : francto Xavier will take place between OF NOVA SCOTIA COAL ft fp1--: jm T.iherwinrw
NsTd—Strs Michigan, Liverpool; Manningtry, *"eh„ 21 ^ifXa've the negative side -------- i ,Med liMy's OtvnlTab
Newport News; Catalone. Louisbourg- 1I,t’ , '“oil TJn 13— (Snecial)—^Vova Scotia not be without, them, t?

City Island. Jan 14-Bo-and south, schs ; 0f the following questron: Resolved that Halitax, ,fan. 1.)—(epeetai) Nota oroiia , fret»
for situations more remote. , , , colonies in ! Keewaydln, Diligent River; Senator Gar- : tiVfltem 0f mutual tariff preference within 'roal operators avho have been in sa-tston , _ Y,

After the affiance formed between France and the old E”*™? diner. Bay of Islands (Nfld); Alaska, River • ld be itL tile best interest here concluded deliberation.^ on Saturday, these Tablets am
America was known to the Indians of Acadia, Francklm’s task of keep ng them | Htoert Man- ! If rlT emoire ” They decided to make no increase in the : are strong, hqntoffl
in hand became mere difficult and as regards.thesecm the t’b ^ bati^Tew Yorker Portland; Old Domln- ; A vet j[t. Allison has not elected her-price of coal and no reduction in wages is who has pr
have failed but for the powerful influence of the .Toeeph Mathunn bourg. lon, do for Boston ; Charles F Mayer, tow- - b t it ^ generally conceded , likely to be made by m.unlaud colhenes. latokti,. Tl—--------- --

ing one barge. Baltimore for Boston; bqe three men,, outjt to G^u r _ay view of the condition gists or sent by mail
«ÆMd^rkukeel. Parrsboro. ; ** iltoe’cottosf vritî, the j of trade and .4 confide,at tha t the output by ^(The Dr

New York, Jau ln-Ard. strs New York, v o wm be‘ choecn again this year. for 1V05 will bbo'W a considerable merjasc.. toN iirockvJIe, Unt, i 
goutfiamptoa and Cherbourg; ymbria, yy* [ vf-^* "7 ■»'*** ^ | i

NOTICE
',tephen Cronk or his sons, Alex., Samuel 
Benjamin, have not been licensed to sell 

y material whatever from the property 
w occupied by them and owned by A. 
tely, and any persons buying such will be 
jeecuted. i

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE I

A. LIKELY.

% I BUSH.fi-J. Cases.

fNb
sw-ngtli of st
pKhi-iv.ak^J

Dart

Ft yielder, 
■Ktifnl color, 
■ certainly a 
Sand at once.

KENT COUNTYdollars was col-
RESIDENT DEAD

F»
13—Dr.Rexton, Kent county, Jau.

James Bo;h-iwt died here last night of con
sumption, after an illness of three yea-re, 
in his forty-fifth year-. Dr. Bo-weer was a 
son of tile late Wm. Bomiser, merchant, 
of this place. Besides his mother, he has 
left one see ter, Mre. Geo. A. Irvine, here, 
and two brothers, Frank, who is in the 

department, Vancouver, and Wi
liam J., M. P. P. for Vancouver city (S. 
C.) Dr. Bowser practiced his profession 
'here and in SackviJle, also in Kington 
(X. Y.), where he practiced as an eye and 

speci-ilist. Dr. Bowser was considered 
one of (file cleverest medical men in the

h JWunter, London
Oat Dept-

M
Seedsmen. FOREIGN PORTS.

’armors’ and Dairymen's Association of 
New Brunswick

ANNUAL MEETING, FREDERICTON, N. 
., JANUARY 25th, 26th. and 27th, 1906., IN 
HURCH HALL, CARLETON STREET. 
Opening at 8 p. m., Wednesday, 25th. 
Interesting Educational Programme and 

'lection of Officers.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK FRUIT GROW- 
RvS’ ASSOCIATION WILL HOLD A MEET- 
NG AT 8 P. M., FRIDAY, 27th.
->«duced Rates on all Railways. In buy- 

tickets over I. C. R., C. P. R.. or N. B. 
buy single tickets for Fredericton aaid 

sk for Standard Certificates.
Everybody interested is cordially invited to 

i tend.

£30.
customs

oar

IV.

B. M. FAWCETT, President. 
V. W. HUBBARD, Corresponding Secretary.

BABY'S OWIN’ TABLETS.
MACDONALD GIVES MORE

MONEY TO McGILL

Montreal, Jan. 16—(Special) —Sir Wil
liam Macdonald has given an additional 
$10,000 to McGill students Union building, 
now in the course of erection. Previously 
the tobacco manufacturer gave $125,000 
and a site for the union, and now he has 
again contributed in order -that «the build
ing may be equipped in the most modern 
•way.

keep % well, an 
t it ccà

1», yaw: *Y 
s and^vould 

Mothers mho have 
childrej^will find 

•blessing” These 
m a mother. 
Baby’s Own

»

rords f 
5 value ^

cdicine i^old by all drug- 
r23 cents a box, 
Züliams Medicine

Dead from Hie Injuries.
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 16.—(Special)— 

Amos Liretfce, who was bo badly injured 
by being struck by a shunter an run over 
while on iris way to work in the I. G. 
R. this morning, died in the hospital about 
4 o'clock this afternoon,

•In Col. Franklin’s memorandum of ex penses incurred £ negotiating tlx® Indian 
treatv the foVowing item appears: “To cash pd. to James Tft htte. Bsq r, for services 
ImSiTg and wit* thf Indians from the M. April, 1778, to the 20th October Inclusive part of
srfiieh time àe ran great risque# lK)tb of bte lift & being carried off Prisoner, £oO,lO.V.
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